
    

 

 

 

           

Photographer 
(Internship, June) 

 

The Princeton Festival is the premier summer program of the Princeton Symphony Orchestra (PSO), a 

cultural centerpiece of the Princeton community and one of New Jersey’s finest music organizations. 

Since 2005, The Princeton Festival’s annual season has offered a multi-genre festival of the performing 

arts, including fully-staged operas, musical theater, jazz, chamber music, symphonic concerts, piano, 

organ and vocal recitals, dance, world music, and a piano competition. The Festival also offers a free 

public lecture series prior to each season and engages students and adults alike through its 

intergenerational community programs. It features nationally-renowned professional artists and regularly 

collaborates with other New Jersey performing arts organizations.  

June 2022 will, for the first time, see the Festival presented in an outdoor performance tent built on the 

grounds of Morven Museum & Garden in Princeton, NJ. 

 

JOB TITLE  

Photographer (Internship, June) 

POSITION 

The Princeton Symphony Orchestra’s marketing department is looking for a student intern with an 

interest in applying their photographic skills to help tell the visual story of the 2022 Princeton Festival. 

Photography coverage includes but is not limited to development and community events, performances, 

and general Festival atmosphere. Photos may be used in future marketing materials and/or disseminated 

to press. Edited and curated photos may also be shared via email, website, and social media. This 

position reports to the Director of Marketing and Communications. 

ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS 

 Adhering to photograph guidelines set by the Director of Marketing. 

 Editing and sorting of photos to post on various social media platforms. 

 Sending photos to Director of Marketing via WeTransfer.com or providing a flash drive within 
24hrs of each photo shoot. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

 Providing own digital camera with silent shutter capable of producing high-resolution 300dpi 
photos, average file size 5MB 

 Attention to detail. 
 Ability to initiate interactions with patrons. 
 Ability to maintain a high level of poise and professionalism in all circumstances. 
 High standards of integrity, credibility, and reliability. 
 Works well independently and in a group setting, a true team player. 
 Must have a reliable form of transportation. 
 Ability to work a flexible schedule including days, evenings and weekends. 



COMPENSATION 
The Princeton Festival takes place June 10-25, 2022. This position will need to be available primarily in 
the evening hours, specific dates and times to be determined. Total hours will be approximately 20 
hours. Pay: $500 stipend 

If hours exceed 20 due to additional photographic need on the part of the PSO, the stipend will be 
increased accordingly. 

OTHER 
All Princeton Symphony Orchestra employees and on-site contractors are required to be fully vaccinated 
against COVID-19, and must have received any booster shot for which they are eligible, as well as any 
future booster shot that may be required. 

All photos will become the property of the Princeton Symphony Orchestra with print credit given as 
“Princeton Symphony Orchestra, photographer name” if submitted to press. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Submit a resume and cover letter along with selections from your photographic portfolio to 
employment@princetonsymphony.org with “Photo Intern” in the subject line. Application deadline: 
April 1, 2022. All applications will be treated as confidential. Electronic submissions only – no phone 
calls. If you require any assistance or accommodations during the interview process, please include this 
information when submitting your application. 

 

 

The Princeton Symphony Orchestra (PSO) is deeply committed to a thoughtful, honest, and ongoing self-examination of how we are applying 
principles of equity, diversity, and inclusion (EDI) and antiracism within our organization. Individuals who bring diverse backgrounds and 
perspectives are encouraged to apply. It is our policy to provide equal employment opportunity to all persons regardless of age, color, national 
origin, citizenship status, race, religion, creed, gender, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and/or expression, genetic information, marital 
status, status with regard to public assistance, veteran status, status as a qualified individual with a disability, or any other characteristics 
protected by federal, state, or local law. 
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